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A

DISSERTATION, &c.

HERNIA
Humoralis according to Dr*

Swediaur, and other refpettable authors,

particularlyMr.White ofManchefler, is faid to

take its rife in the tunica vaginalis or fome ofthe

more fuperficial membranes ofthctefticle, and

likewife that the teflicle itfelf is never fwelled,

or in the leafl affected in the beginning of this

complaint, and that the only affected and fwel

led part is the epididymis. He adds more

over that if the tefticle becomes fwelled, it

is not till fubfequent to other parts becoming

affected, and that from bad treatment. It is

mod commonly a venereal fymptom, but may

alfo happen from irritation, from bruifes, and

other external injuries ; it may terminate in any

of the ways that are common to inflammation.

This defcription in itfelf is very erroneous,
and

I may fay with Uriel propriety, fpurious in the

highefl degree, from my own as well as from

the
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the experience of the mofl refpeclable furgeons

in London, and elfewhere, who have opportu

nities to obferve the malady repeatedly, and in

all its ftages, coincide with me, in afTerting that

thedifeafe is always fromwhat ever caufe it may

happen, an inflammation confined in its firft

appearance, to the epididymifs and tunica al-

buginea, and feldom or never affects any of

the neighbouring or adjacent parts, except by

fympathy, fave the teftis, which it does to

a very great degree almoft immediately* The

teftis, in all cafes, ifjudicioufly and accurately

attended to, will be found to have participated

inftantaneoufly with the primary affection ; that

is, it will be painful and enlarged as foon a9 ♦

the epididymis or any other part infervient to

the teflicle, except the fpermatic procefs. A

varicous flare of thefpcrmatica vafa or diftenti-

on of the fpermatic veffels, with thofe of the

fcrotum, is in general the firft fymptom. When

this relaxation has taken place, it is diftin-

guiihed by an equable tumor, or dilitation of

the chord beginning at the -jeficiilaJeminalts,2xA

terminating in the epididynifi feldom at firft at

tended
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tended with pain, fave when handled, and pro

ductive of no inconvenience, but what arifes

from its bulk* I pofitively deny that hernia

humoralts terminates analogous to inflammation

in ordinary, namely by fuppuration, I challenge

any man, let his practice have been ever fo ex-

tenfive, to produce and prove an inftance of

this ever happening, that it is poflible for inci

dents of this nature to take place from inaccurate

treatment. I will not venture to prove to

the contrary, but I have my own and other

unqueftionable and unimpeached authority to

corroborate with me in afferting that no fuch

thing has ever been the confequence, admitting

the inflammation to have made ever fo great

a progrefs*

Of the caufe of the Difeafti

This I verily believe with moft authors to

proceed from, when an attendant on gonor

rhoea, aftoppageofthedifcharge of the vene

real virus, ab ursthram the moft ready as well
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as the moft facile way to effect this will be to

irritate fome part of the canal, or paffage of

the urethra either by cold, or other ftimulants,

iuch as draftic injections, which prove ufed by

the moft adroit and gentle hand, to be power

ful ftimuli, therefore highly prejudicial in go

norrhoea of the moft benign fpecies, thefe two

ftimuli applied in a greater or fmaller degree
fel

dom or never fail, to put a total reftraint to the

difcharge, Another very common remote caufe

of hernia humoralis is mechanicle ftimuli, and

the moft frequent one made ufe of, productive

of putting a flop, and being attended, with all

thepreceeding related, unhappy confequences,

is a parfimonious, or copious ufe of venery,

this indeed of all the irrritaters practiced upon

the fubjedt of fwelled teflicle ought moft to be

avoided, for very many obvious and fubftantial

reafons, the application of thefe ftimuli, pro

duce in the courfe of twenty-four hours, a

tranfpofition of the venereal virus, either to

the caputgsJlinaginis, or the mouth of the ex

cretory ducts of the feminal veffels, and from

hence it is tranfpofed per via vafa prepayantia,

to
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to the epidtdymifs, where it lies dormant for

fome confiderable length of time ; till heat me

chanically propagated, fpun it on to a painful

and operofe ftate.

Methodpropofed to ccnfummate the cure.

As this difeafe is manifeftly inflammatory,

we fhall prefcribe fuch remedies andmedicines as

we fhall think moft properly adapted, to be a-

menable to the purpofes of taking off, or re

ducing the inflammation. Thefe are emetics,

opiates, clyfters, applications to the part, fuf-

penfion, bleeding, and laftly, purgative medi

cines adminiftered^r via the mouth. In the

firft place how are we to let blood in this

affection, which is to the moft inaccurate ob-

ferver local, by venefection performed in the

arm, or any other diftant part, or are we to

bleed topically, certainly every rational and

modern informed man, will prefer drawing

blood copioufly from the difeafe, and in fuch

quantity as to produce a relaxation of die vef

fels concerned in the malady, every perfon

knows what the confequence will be of gene

ral
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ral bleeding, it in all cafes produces fuch & if*

niverfal debility all over the vafcular fyftem-j

that weeks, nay months very often are found not;

to be a time fufficient to reftore the afflicted and

unhappy patient, to his original fituation. The

moft eafy as well as the moft proper mode made

ufe of, for the purpofe of emptying the diften-

ded veins, is by the application of three ot

more large leeches, fuch as our fountains to

the northward abound with. The method now

in vogue, is to apply the leech confined under

glafs veffels, a wine glafs with the foot broke

off will anfwer extremely well, ftiff paper twill

ed in a conicular form proves to be a moft ex

cellent fubftitute; thefe animals thus confined in'

an atmofphere of their own production, will

foon become reftlefs, fubfequent to which they

will, in a few feconds of time infinuate their

mouths into the trunks or ramifacations of veins,

out of which they will in a very fhortfpace of

time, fill themfelves and then drop off, the ori

fices that they will have drilled into the veffels*

upon theirbeingkept relaxedwith cloths wrrung

out of terpid water will continue oozing, fof

three
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thre; or four hours, fo that in this procefs you

may obtain a pound of blood, avoirdupoisa

which will be a quantity fufficient to take the

tenfion and contraction from off the vriTc!s

and thereby alleviate the pain. I have feen

an infinite number of fwelled tefticies, and

treated in various ways, and never yet knew

of any remedy affift fo ftrongly in the pro

duction of a crifis, as the application of leeches.

Patients laboring under this affection have

toldmc, that being uiukr the influence ofleech

es have wrought fuch wonderful effects upon

them for the better, that the change from a ve

hemently painful fituation to that of a perfect

quiefcent one, was fo rapid that they Were not

able to defcribe it ; this I can very eafily ima

gine, any thing poffeffed of the power
ofquickly

diminilhing the venal and arterial tubes of their

contents as well as the impetus of the blood

derived to the debilitated part will be an inftru-

ment capable of bringing about this happy

effect ; and agreeable to the Brownonian fyftem

the parts are indirectly in a. very high flate of

debility, ftimuli doubtlefs of every denomina

tion, U endowed with the power ofbeing pro-

Q dudtivc
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dudtive ofvery relaxative effects.
After having

faid fo much refpecting the good effects at

tendant upon the application of leeches, I come

in the next place to take notice pfthe aqua

vegito mineralis or faturnine-water, or more

properly Monf. Goulard's wafh, compofed

of litharge vinegar and water*. This prepar

ation, when combined with that much to be

relied on and incomparable ftimulous known

in the difpenfatory by the appellation of lauda

num, or tinclura thebaka is deferving of much

eloge. I could, had I not fet outwith fixed de

terminations to the contrary, pafs many enco

miums interefting on this excellent application in

other difcafes; but my bufinefs here is to eluci

date the qualifications it is poffeffed of, in re-

ftoring the priftine tone or nearly that of the

enervated teftis and its appendages. This is

the only purpofe this compofition can anfwer,

it has I prefume, notwithftanding the
affertions

of Mr. White, very little to do in the removal

of inflammation ; neither ought it to be made

ufe of till the rednefs, tenfion, and pain, have
in

*

Aqu. Veget. Miner.

Oz. a>;;;. Tina.
Theh.

Oz. //. Optime mifce.
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In fome degree fubfided ; then from its aftrin^

gent and ftimulant powers
it will brace, con-

ftringe,andftrengthen the fpermatic procefs, as

alfo the cremaftic mufcle, or mufculi teftis•, 2. re

storation of the energy to thofe parts, as alfo the

dartos, mufcular coats of the veins, arteries and

abforbents, are circumftances particularly and

principally to have in view, a ftrong aid to this

application, and one which I would in all cafes

moft ftrenuoufly recommend, is the patent

fufpenfory of Mr. Holmes, London, its only

utility till very recently, was that of fufpending

what the north country men have been pleafed

to call, though very improperly, whiffled

fcrotums. What we underftand by relaxed

fcrotums, produced by exercifing on horfeback

or in any other violent way, whoever will do

me the honor to read this differtation, will find

that I have given a very .accurate delineation

of this fufpenfory neatly applied, if then this

mode of treatment is properly attended to, it

will in two cafes out of three fo totally terminate

the inflammation as to be quite unneceffary to

make ufe of the anguentum casruleum fortius,

electric fparks, or any other fuch cogent ftimu

li,
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ii, in every inftance when I have been early
called to a patient affected with this unfortunate

difeafe, I have experienced the moft harpy

fuccefs the inflammation by the above recited

remedies with the ailiftance of opiates, emetics

and clyIters, has been fo fairly and perfectly
eradicated as not to leave the fmalleft veftagc

Of induration, therefore mercury and every

other ftrong ftimuli muft manifeftly be unne-

ceffary, though mecurial ointment, Mr. White

who has anticipated me in almoft every thing,
extols very highly, without telling us how it is

to be ufed, and when it is abfolutely neceffary 5

mercurial preparations applied then with ever

fo fparing a hand and ever fo cautioufly, will,

unlefs combined with feme other application

excoriate the fkin to fuch a degree that the re

medy is almoft as. difagreeable as the malady;

mould however induration be the confequencc

of Hernia Humoralls ^
then we are neceffitated

to make ufe of mercury by friction \ the only
method to ufe it to prevent its fretting the cu-

ticula, will be the following : A half hour pre-

Tious to the hour of fleep, make ufe of by fric

tion,
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tion, two drachmas of anguentum cacraleum

fortius ; let fometime be taken up in the rubbing

of the unguent over all the indurated part in

the courle of the abforbents, and let this re

medy be put into execution before a fire, fub

fequent to which make ufe of the tiuctura the

baic*, and Goulard in the fame manner as al

ready prefcribed, let a linen cloth folded three

times, be dipt in the wafh and applied. This

renovated whenever the patient wakes ; it will

be proper to
have a bafon {landing in fome con

venient place near the bed : This is to be con

tinued fo long as any induration remains, un

til a perfect foftnefs is eftablifhed, the patient

in the day time is to wear the patent fufpenfo

ry as already mentioned, in the night he muft

fubftitute the T bandage made of white flan

nel, the fofter and more elaftic
the better ; this

retainer will anfwer the purpofe of keeping on

the application much better than linen,
in con

fequencc of the latter ftretching ; likewife a

bandage made of flannel from
the circumftance

of its undergoing no elongation and expanfion

but what it can retrieve, will make a much
bet-

D ter
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ter fufpenfer. Should this remedy prove a fuf

ficient preventative againft that excoriation

produced by the ufe of the cssruleum fortius

alone, I fhall be very hnppy. as I flatter myfelf

I am the firft perfon who has f refcribed it. Be

fore I difmifs this part of my differtation I beg

leave to recommend it to every perfon who

may perufe it, to be very particular in what

mercurial ointment he puts in practice ; the

ointment ought not to have the fmalleft particle

of fulphur in it, it fliould be made with equal

parts of quickfilver andmutton fuet to three parts

of frefh hogs lard, grind them diligently in a

marble mortar till the globules difappear ; let

me entreat moreover, of every perfon, be the

feafon what it may, while under the influence of

mercury to wear flannel next the fkin, it is

abfolutely neceffary that the fecretion of infen-

fible perfpirable matter fhould be encouraged-

Before I take a final difcharge of a fubject fo

interefting to mankind I will offer a few ideas

reflecting the virtues of opium in this difeafe.

I always give opium very freely on the firft

attack, and judge by its effects, how to continue

it*
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it; practitioners fay if it is of no fervice at the

beginning: no good is to be expected from it,

and when it does no good it often does harm;

this is not true; perfpiration, which is a thing

very much to be kept up, is attended with very

falutary effects, opium will haften this, and

bring on a crifis before the blood is further

changed ; for if the perfpiration has not been

long ftopped it will certainly produce a fweat

and a fpeedy cure, or if fome tranfitory paffion

of the mind has raifed a fudden fever, a large

dofe of opium will do more good at the begin

ning than any other medicine. I generally,

previous to the exhibition of opium, adminlfter

a ftron^ emetic, the one which I have been

moft in the habit of giving is a folution of eme

tic tarter and ipecacuan, to promote as fpeedily

and powerfully as can fafely be done, a deter

mination to the furface, and more equable

diftribution of the fluids, and thereby to remove

the conftriction induced upon the parts : eme

tics, it would appear from reafoning, and have

been proved from experience, to be the prin

cipal remedies ; but as, in complaints allowed

to
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to be inflammatory, it is pretty generally fup-

pofed, that bleeding fhould neceffarily precede

thefe, and the propriety of employing this re

medy early in Hernia Humoralis, has been

flrongly contended for by men of the firft repu

tation, arid I believe upon fubftantial grounds,

premifing at the fame time purgatives and cly-

flers. I generally rely more upon clyflers than

any other remedy for emptying the inteftinal

canal, they complete it effectually, and they

act powerfully as a fomentation to the neigh

bouring parts, therefore always commendable.

I have faid that very eminent medical men

have afferted that opium improperly admini-

flered does mifchief; there is not the fmalleft

doubt that great numbers are daily deftroyed

by it, not indeed by fuch dofes as kill fuddenly,

for that happens very feldom* but by its being

<*iven unfeafonably, in fuch difeafes and to

fuch conftitutions for which it is not proper.

Every body knows that a large dofe of lauda

num will kill, and therefore, they need not be

cautioned on that head ; but there are few who

confider it as a flow poifon, though it certainly
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is fo, when improperly given. Hence It is that

cautions are neceffary, and the rather, be

caufe its operation is (d flow and gradual, that

the true caufe of the patients death is not fuf-

pected, even by the prefcriber himfelf, therefore

perfifts in this fatal error. The danger of opiuai

as a flow poifon, flows often from two fources,

which I will juft mention here, one of the-n is,

that it is often the beft palliative, and gives

prefent eafe, even in difeafes which it either

confirms and increafes. By this temporary re

lief we are often deceived into miftakes about

its effects, indeed it is no great wonder, but in

local inflammation concommitantwithno other

difeafe we are perfectly at liberty to employ

opium, and in very large dofes, artd it is abfo-

lutely good praftice to perfift in this remedy
till

the excruciating torture is mitigated : Every

one knows who has been fpe&ator to a perfon

laboring under Hernia HumcrrJis,
that the pain

is almoft infupportable. Subjects of this mala

dy have faid, that if their teflicle was
in a vice

it could not be produce of more prefimg

pain ; opium in ikillful hands ihould be given
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in this difeafe moft unqueftionably till the pain

and preffing have fubfided, opium given ever

fo largely, will very often fail in producing

fleep, and when it does every one knowns per-

fectly well what the confequence is. A medical

friend of mine has had occafion to feel many of

the effects of opium upon himfelf, for he has

lately been very fubject to a cough, upon

catching cold, which has frequently feized him

when he was otherwife in perfect health, his

common cure was opium, which ufually had

the following effects, in the firft place it corn.

monly made him fleep, which is its moft con-

dart effect, except in fome particular confti-

tutions, or when fleep is impeded by other

caufes, which was fometimes his own cafe, for

one night a violent head ach, another, a difa-

greeable piece of news, and a third night a

fmall fever over balanced the foporific quality

of the opium, and hindered him from fleeping $

Thefe caufes were evident, and fuch as eve

ry one would expect might prevent the opium

from taking effect ; but it is alfo certain, that

there are many imperceptible caufes, which

hinder
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hinder us from fieeping, with fuch a dofe as

has been found abundantly foporific before ; fo

that opium will not always make us fleep, even

when there is no apparent caufe to difturb us,

by a moderate dofe, i. e. twenty drops of liquid

laudanum, taken at bed time, his cough was

often cured the very next day, ifmild and re

cent, and he was no otherwife indifpofed, all

the effects were, fteeping better, and being

cured, but if he took thirty five drops inftead

of twenty, then the next morning he found the

drowfinefs continue longer, his face being a

little fwelled, his fkin hotter and fometimes

drier, though at other times a gentle fweat

came on, his tongue was whitifh and his breafl

bound till when the effects of the laudanum

ceafed. Thus he has often had his cough

feemingly cured in the morning, by the lauda

num which he took the preceeding night; but

it returned in the afternoon, when the effect of

the opium was over, yet opium was ftill thfe

cure. There have been inftances of patients

fa the hofpital who have remembered its vir

tues
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tues fome months after, and have told their

phyfician that they had formerly cured them of

a cough with one dofe of a medicine that

wrought like a charm.

FINIS.

t
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